Sub : Police Estt – Promotion by transfer to the cadre of Inspectors of Police - Orders issued

2. PHQ Notification No T4/996/2020(A) dated 11.03.2020
3. PHQ Notification No T4/996/2020(B) dated 11.03.2020
4. PHQ Notification No T4/996/2020(C) dated 11.03.2020
5. PHQ Notification No T4/996/2020(D) dated 11.03.2020

The following Sub Inspectors of Police (GE) who have been included in the Select List of Sub Inspectors of Police (GE) fit for promotion as Inspectors of Police, for the vacancies in 2014, 2016, 2017, 2018 & 2019 vide reference cited, are promoted and appointed by transfer to the cadre of Inspectors of Police (GE), in the Scale of Pay of Rs. 39,500 – 83,000/- with immediate effect.

Select List of Sub Inspector of Police for filling up the vacancies for the year 2014


Select List of Sub Inspector of Police for filling up the vacancies for the year 2016

1. Vijayan. N
2. Jeevan George
3. Sreenivasan K.T
4. Gopakumar. P.M
5. Sreedharan. P.K
6. Rajesh. P
7. Latheef. M.B
8. Sukumaran. C.N

Select List of Sub Inspector of Police for filling up the vacancies for the year 2017

1. Chacko. P.C
2. Subramonian. P.S
3. Ajayakumar. G

Select List of Sub Inspector of Police for filling up the vacancies for the year 2018

1. Rakesh .J
2. Sony Mathai
3. Shibu .T.V
4. Rajesh .S
5. Gopi .D
6. Ramesh .M.K
7. Lal .C Baby
8. Rupesh Raj .S
9. Sunil Krishnan .B.K
10. Nazar .C.K
11. Shaji Patteri
12. Sreekumaran Nair .P
13. Dileep .T.G
15. Manu .M
16. Sudheesh Kumar .S
17. Sunil Krishnan .M
18. Sudheer Manohar
19. Ajith .A
20. Riyas Raja .M.B
21. Surendran Kalliadan
22. Rathendra Kumar .R.S
23. Nizamuddin .J
24. Anil Kumar T Meppilly
25. Jejo. M.J
26. Shine Kumar .A
27. Anil Kumar .A
28. Rajesh Kumar .D
29. Ajeeb .E
30. Sandeep .K.S
31. Gopa Kumar .K.S
32. Shukkoor .S
33. Saju Antony
34. Syju .K Paul
35. Jayan .J.E
36. Vinod .M.G
37. Rejan Kumar .G
38. Lal Kumar .P
39. Binu Thomas
40. Fayis Ali .E.V
41. Indra Raj .D.S
42. Anoop .A
43. Anil Kumar .S.L
44. Vibin .A.B
45. Rajeev .M.S
46. Jose .R
47. Manoj .P.R
48. Fayas .R
49. Dhwijesh .S
50. Shaju .C
51. Rajeev .R
52. Ajayamohan .M
53. Sajeev Kumar .J.S
54. Elias .P George
55. Benny Lalu .M.L
56. Sandeep Kumar .M.P
57. Honey .K Das
58. Sasindran Melayil
59. Pramod .P
60. Vinod .P.S
61. Sreejith .C
62. Unnikrishnan K
63. Samson .E.S
64. Rajan K K W 544
65. Rajagopalan W 556
66. Abdul Nazar                W 596  
67. Johny                      W 609  
68. Sathyanadan                W 611  
69. Prabhakaran                W 634  
70. Vinodan. E                 W 661  
71. Muhammed Rafi. P           W 641  
72. Vishnu P                   W 661  
73. Harilal G Nair             W 719  

Select List of Sub Inspector of Police for filling up the vacancies for the year 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Khalid Kunju</td>
<td>W 739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Prakasan</td>
<td>W 748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>W 772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Hareesh. P S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Rajeev. J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Pradeep. K O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Aswani. J S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Nizar. A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Manoj. M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Mahesh Kumar. K M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Prakash. S P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Vipin. V S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Libi. P M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Thrideep Chandran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Joshi. V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Sreekanth. R S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Sreejesh. V K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Damodaran. T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Joseph Leon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Shameer. P M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Bineesh. K M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Sanoj. S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Anoob Kumar. E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>Arun. S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>Rajesh. P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>Manjudas. M M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>Prajesh. M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>Philip Sam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>Firoz. A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>Syamkumar. V S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>Rajeev. N S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>Jijeesh. P K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>Rajeev Kumar. U</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>Hemanth Kumar. K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>Sivan Chodath</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>Prasanth Clint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>Ranjith Raveendran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>Shihabudeen. S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>Prasanth Kumar. K R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td>Harilal. P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.</td>
<td>Ananda Krishnan. A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.</td>
<td>Kiran. T R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
02. On promotion, the above promoted 146 Officers are attached to Police Training College, Thiruvananthapuram for one week promotion training.

03. The Unit Heads concerned will admit the officers forthwith and report compliance.

Loknath Behera IPS
State Police Chief

To : The individuals (through Unit Head concerned)
   The Accountant General (A& E), Kerala, TVPM with C/L.

Copy To : The Director, V&ACB for information and necessary action.
ADGP Crime Branch for information and necessary action.
ADGP (L&O), (Int), SCRIB for information and necessary action.
IGsP SZ/NZ for information and necessary action.
All Range DIGs for information and necessary action.
The Director, KEPA/ Principal, PTC for information and necessary action.
All DPCs for information and necessary action
The Supdt of Police, Railways for information and necessary action
ADGP (SCRIB) for publishing the order in the official Website of Kerala Police
The Joint Director, SIB, Tvpm for information.
The Deputy Director, PIC PHQ for information.
CAs to SPC/ADGP (HQ)/DIG (HQ)/AIG for information
E2/E7/T4 Seats PHQ for information
DGO File/DGO Register/Stock File